可立中學 (署色園主辦)
通告第七號 (二零一五至二零一六)

敬啟者：

按大學聯招中心規定，新高中學生報讀本地大學時，學校須提供該生的校內學術表現，而學術表現評分方法由學校自行釐定。經本校慎重考慮後，本年度中五學生將根據二零一五至一七年度兩學年的「校本學術表現之評分」作為評核的準則，中五級學業成績佔六成，而中六級則佔四成。特函通知，敬希垂注。

此致
貴家長

可立中學校長

謹啟

二零一五年九月一日

可立中學 (署色園主辦)
通告第七號 (二零一五至二零一六)

敬覆者：

有關 貴校之大學聯招校本學術表現評分詳情，業已知悉。

此覆
可立中學校長

中五( )班 學生( ) 家長(簽署)

謹覆

二零一五年九月 日
Ho Lap College (Sponsored by the Sik Sik Yuen)

Circular No. _7_ (2015 / 2016)

1st September 2015

Dear Parents / Guardians,

According to the Joint University Programmes Admissions System (JUPAS), when NSS students apply for local universities, schools are required to provide the student's academic performance in school, in which the assessment method is determined by the school.

After careful consideration, it is decided that for the current F.5 students, the assessment criteria will be based on their school-based academic performance in 2015-2017, with a ratio of 60% and 40% of the F.5 and F.6 results respectively.

Thank you very much for your attention.

Yours sincerely,

Ms. Y. K. KEUNG, Agnes
Principal

Dear Principal,

I have read the above circular concerning the school-based academic performance assessment in JUPAS.

Signature of Parent: ___________________

Name of Parent: ___________________

Name of Student: ___________________

Class: F.5 ______ Class No. ______